
TOGETHER with all thc rishrs, priviteges, easemcits and estates convey.d to me by the said Tryon Dcvelolment Company a d subject to thc conditions,

resrrictions .nd rcscrvations contain€d in the dced from the said Tryon D.vclolment Compa,y to mc, relercnce to which is expressly made. This mo.tgage bcing

giyen to secure balatrcc oI 0urchase price of said proDerty.

TOGETHER with all aid siflsular the dghts, rcmbcrs, hcrcditamedts atrd appurtenanes to the said Dremises belonsing, or iD anywise inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc s.id Dremiscs unto the s4id Trion Dcv€lopmcnt Com?any, its succcssorc and .ssigns tor.vcr.

A 
^,1...........:./...... 

. ,-.---do hcreby bin 's, Executors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said premises unto the said Ttyon Dt:vcloptncut ny, ils successors arrd assigns, frorn and agains c trs,

[xccntors, AdnJnistrators .nd Assigns, atrd evcry rosor w]r@soeyer lawfuuy claiming or to claim the same or any pait thcreol.

Atrd the saiil nortgigor aarccs to pay thc said debt or sum of mon.y, with i,tcrest thcreon, a.cordif,g to thc trtrc intetrt ard Eeaning oI tfic said promissory

nolcs, rogett,cr with atl costs atrd cxDctrscs which the holdcr o! holdcrs of the said notcs shall incur or bc put to, including a reasonabl. attorney's fee charscable

to the alov€ dcs ibed rortsaaed prcniscs, Iot coUectins the saEc by demand ol attort.y or legal p.oceediDss

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverthclcss, and it is tLe true intcnt and reaniig of the partics to thcse prcsents, that if the said mortgasor do-.-.---...-. .rd shall

well atrd rruly piy or causc to be paid rnto thc said hold.r or holders of said notes, the said debt or sum of Eoncy with interest tLcreo!, if any shall b. duc,

a.cording to the tr(c inr€nt .nd meenins of thc said promissory notes, then this decd oi hargaio aid salc sl,all c€ase, dctermine and be utterly null af,d void; othcF

wise to remain in f(ll fotce and vntu€.

Witness d and seal this..............-.2 .2 . ?z/-.day of....-....--.--.. .--..--......----.-..---in the year of our Lord C)ne Thous-

and Nine Hundred arrd...- -.,.,..,,.........-.and in the One I{undred ...,.--.year of the

Sovereignty and Indcpendence of the Un of Amcrica.

Signe d, Sealed and Delivered in the pr of:

(SEAL)

(SEAI,)

STATE OF .ROLINA,

County of.-....-.,--.

PERSONALLY appeared before m -.-...------..--.and made oath that he

, seal and 
^r---.--...V2-t2..--.act 

an<I

deed deliver the within 'r,r'ritten deed, and that he with----------------

witnessed the execution thereof.

1Z-

SWORN to before me this fhe
?)a
dL_ l_)

day of----.---.--..... D. ,tr
(spel)
1a

/ 4' /?2

I, dn hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. --------, wife of the within named

being priaatety ald separarely examineil by me, did declfe that she does f.eely, roluntarity, and without any coEpulsion, dread o. fcar of anv Derson or l)crsotrs

whomsoever, renounce, retease, and forever relilquish url'o the within named Tryon Development CompaEv, its successoG and assigrs' all her if,terest and estate.

and atso all her righr and claim of dower of, in or to atl and sinsular the prcmiscs witti! mentioned and released.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal

dav ^f
._..t92._......

(SEAL)

Notary Publi
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